Howard Patrick Gooden
September 30, 1948 - November 10, 2017

Howard Patrick Gooden, 69, passed away at his home in Conroe, Texas on November 10,
2017. He was born on September 30, 1948 in Garden City, Kansas. The family has
chosen Eickenhorst Funeral Services to handle the arrangements and services.

Comments

“

I met Pat during Doolie summer at the Air Force Academy. We shared many
challenging times together and subsequently became roommates during the first
semester of our fourth class year in 24th Squadron. I remember Pat for his selfless
support of classmates, his calm reassuring manner, and most of all for his wonderful
friendship. Although we never made contact following graduation, it was honor to
have known Pat and shared a memorable part of our life together. May he rest in
peace. My sincerest sympathy goes to Pat's wife and family. Please know that as
classmates and friends we share your loss and recognize that the world shines a bit
brighter from Pat's influence on others. God bless you. Ron Cassano, Washington
Crossing, PA

Ron Cassano - April 03, 2018 at 12:05 AM

“

I knew Pat at the Air Force Academy in 1967 and 1968. We were in the same
squadron during those first two years and were roommates at least one semester.
We also did some traveling together during the summer of 1968 and 1969. I had the
privilege of being at Pat's parents' home on July 21, 1969 to watch Neil Armstrong
step on the moon. I lost touch with Pat after those first two years and in recent years
tried to get a hold of Pat to encourage him to come to an Academy Reunion. I was
unsuccessful and was sad to hear of Pat's passing this past November. RIP Pat.
God's blessings and comfort to his surviving wife and other family members. Chris
Rohwer, Bellevue, WA

Chris Rohwer - April 02, 2018 at 09:38 PM

